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Vs. 1
                          G        Em7                          C2        Dsus
Come to the table         all who are hungry

                         G              Em7                                C2      Dsus
Lift up your vessels;          come and be filled

                         G        Em7                                 C2         Dsus
There is no other          place that can give us

                       G              Em7                                  C2      Dsus
All that we long for         and all that we need

G                  Em7 
Take, eat, this is the bread that was

C2                                   Dsus
Broken by hunger; crushed by our need

G                      Em7   
Take, drink, this is the wine that was

C2                                Dsus                                    G         Em7     C2     Dsus
Poured out to satisfy        all who come thirsty

Vs. 2
                           A           F#m9                         D2            Esus
Come to the Savior          all who are hungry

                          A            F#m9                               D2       Esus
Lift up your vessels;         come and be filled

                         A        F#m9                               D2          Esus
There is no other          one who can give us

                        A             F#m9                                 D2        Esus
All that we long for          and all that we need
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A                 F#m9
Take, eat, this is the body

D2                                      Esus
Broken by hunger; crushed by our need

A                     F#m9    
Take, drink, this is the blood that was

D2                               Esus                            ll:    F#m9       E  l    D2    l  F#m9      E  l   D2   :ll  
Poured out to satisfy       all who come thirsty

A                 F#m9
Take, eat, this is the body

D2                                   Esus
Broken by hunger; crushed by our need

A                      F#m9
Take, drink, this is the blood that was

D2                               Esus
Poured out to satisfy    (repeat)

                              A           F#m9         D2         Esus
All who come thirsty

                              A          F#m9         D2          Esus           A
All who come thirsty
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